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Something to Admire
Pattern Dept. McCall Bazar

Patterns on fash-
ion sheets for May are just in
at our pattern counter.

Latent designs, 100 and 13c;
(he fashion sheets arc free, call or
send for one.

McCall'a Magazine for May also ready.
Heautlful colored platen, subscriptions
only COo n year, Including free pat-
tern.

Pretty Cottons for Shirt Waists

Of course
it is more

maybe not
bo cheap,
but if the
shirt waists
are to be

r elegant and
have an air of exclusiveness,
you'll buy Material by the
yard. Our .waBh goods are
the choicest.

Nice Madras, 15c yard.
Zephyr Olnghams, 12 Vic and 20c.
Chambrayn at 10c, 1214c, 15c, ISc, 20c

nnd 23o a yard.
Imported Madras at 25c a yard.
Itoyal Fabrics, 25c.; Morccrlzcd Nov--

cltlcB, 25c
Imported Zephyr Novelties, 30c to $1.
Imported Linen Ginghams, 30c a yard.

Notions The sum of a woman's
contentment during

the spring dressmaking cam-
paign is to have her sewing
room and work basket well
supplied with "notions.'

Patent Hooka and Eyes, Cc and 10c
card.

Peets Hooks and Eyes, lOo a package.
Dress Stays, 10c and 20c a Bet.

Ball and Socket Garment Fasteners,
10c per dozen.

Dress Shields at 15c, 20c, 25c and 35c
a pair.

Mohair Skirt Binding, 15c a bolt ot
5 yards.

The Queen Darner has a steel spring
ring which holds the stocking flrmly
in placo and docs not require read-
justing until the work Is completed,
10c each.

Tracing Wheels, Cc each.
Best Sewing Needles, 5c a paper. I

WABASH AGAINST THE FIELD

ThriaUned Bate War for tha Ftn-irairio- tn

SEVERAL ULTIMATUMS IN PROSPECT

Other Itaad Will Serve Notice. That
it Differential KIkM Begin

The? Will Alan Be In '
Line.

CHICAGO, April C Western general
passenger agents at their meeting today
wrestlod with a matter that threatens to
cause demoralization ot ex-

position rates In western torrltory. The
row la over n differential rate that tho
Wabash Is maintaining from Kansas City
to Buffalo and New York.

The Wabash la conceded to be the short
lino between thoso points and makes quicker
tlmo by several hours than any of tho other
lines: The other lines feel that the Wabash,
with- - tho advantages It possesses, should
not bo allowed to enjoy a lower rato than
they have during the exposition and securo
tho great bulk ot the business from Kansas
City and tho southwest.

A1J efforts made to Induce tho Wabash to
change Its position havo failed and as tho
road was not represented at today's moot-

ing tho conclusion was reached that It
means to light. The WabaBh's competitors
arc now determined to meet whatovcr rates
that road may make on account of the ex-

position and notlcca to this effect will be
erved upon It In a tew daya by a part, it

not all, of the lines.

ILLINOIS CBNTHAL OFFICIAL TALKS.

Aaalfetant Traffic. Manager MurUham
nefnre. Industrial ConimUaton.

(WASHINGTON, April 6. Two witnesses
Appeared before tha Industrial commUalon
today. Tho first, M. O. Markham, as
sistant traffic manager ot the Illinois
Central railroad, presented an elaborate
statement concerning t raffle on the Mis

Jin Honest
Tired Feeling

There is an "honeut tired feel-

ing," caused by necessary toil and
oured by natural rest.

But very different is " that tired
feeling," from which bo many com-

plain and which may evon be

classed as a disease.
That tired feeling takes you to

bed tired and wakes you up tired.
You have no appetite, have bil-

ious taste, dull headache, are ner-

vous and irritable, blue, weak and
discouraged.

In such conditions Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

docs a world of good.

It begins in tha right place in

the blood, purifying it and impart-in- g

vitality, then its tonio effect is'
felt by the stomach, kidneys and
liver ; appetite comes back, all waste
is removed naturally, headaches
ceaso, that tired feeling departs and
you feel liko a new person.

This has been the experience of
thousands.

It will bo yours if you tak

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. Prepared
by O. I. Hood fc ty-- , Lowell, Mass.

New Silk
Waist Novelt-

ies-It will
pay

you, we be-

lieve, to
make a spe-

cial trip to
the store to

see these beautiful Silk Waist
novelties no two alika They
come just in waist patterns
only.

Colors white nnd black only, In the
now Persian embroidered effects; they
can be bad in the very latest eRects
nnd in this way the excluslvencss is
obtained that womankind bo appre-

ciates. Come and seo tbem.

New Dress Materials There is
not the

slightest exaggeration in say-
ing that in stylish dress good
our dress goods department
surpasses anything in this
city, and tho quality of goods
you get here is the best.

SPECIAL VALUES FOR MONDAY
Stylish Plaid Back Material for short

skirts and Jacket, good weight, re-

quires no lining, 35c a yard.
All Wool Venetian Suitings, alt colors

and black, splendid value. .

Satin Striped Shirt Waist Material,
splendid value, all new colors of
blue, Ilcscda, mode gray,- - hello, cardi-

nal, 3C-I- n, wide, 37V&C a yard.

Cordette Dress ' stiffening ;

this material being
thoroughly shrunk, will give
correct and permanent shape
to garments.

wide at 20c per yard at lin-

ing counter.

WX CLOHB lATCIlDAri AT P. M.
AOBNTS FAB FOSTER KID GLOVE AND MoCALL'S

T. M. O. A. COB. 1TH AND DOUGLAS BTS.

Blsslppl river and the Influence ot river
transportation upon railroads.

The otbor. Colonel M. R. Talcott ot the
Seaboard Air lino of Richmond, Va dis-

cussed brlfly general transportation mat-
ters, particularly with referenco to the
railroads In the east and south.

COMBINE YUKON COMPANIES

No More Cat Hatea on Transportation
to the Northern Hold

Field.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 6. Tho Call.

says this morning that the proposed com-

bination ot tho Alaska trading and trans
portation companies will soon be completed.
The parties to tho deal are the Alaskan Ex
ploration company, capitalized at J 1,000,-00- 0;

tho Alasknn Commercial company, cap- -

ItallzoJ at $2,000,000, and tho North Ameri-
can Trading and Transportation company,
with a capital of $5,000,000. It Is yet uncer-
tain whether tho Ames Mercantile company,
capitalized at $200,000, will Join the com-

bine. Tho now corporation, represeating
the united Intercuts of the companies
named, will be called tho Yukon Mercantile
company. This city will bo made tho sup-
ply point and largely the point of departure
for vessels of Its fleet.

Tho negotiations have been carried on
as sccrotly as possible and have been actu-
ally fruitful of but one largo result up to
the present time. That consists In the
agreement that has been mado to regulate
the transportation on the Yukon river.
There will be no more cut rates. This was
considered ono ot tho essential provisions
necessary to be made at once, In view ot
the coming season. When the deal Is com
pleted a written statement to the press will
probably be Issued by the new company.

FIREMEN GET THEIR RAISE

Lake Shore Management Grant
Higher Schedule im Go Into

'Effect May 1.

April 6. Firemen over the en
tire system of the Lake Shore road have
boon, granted a material Increase in wages
and the action taken by the management
haa averted what threatened to causo se
rious trouble.

The now schedule, which will go Into
effect on May 1, la aa follows: Freight
firemen who havo been receiving $2.10 per
100 miles will receive $2.20; Uremen on
heavy psRscnger trains who havo been get-
ting $1.85 wilt receive $1.95 per 100 miles,
and firemen on tho smaller passenger trains
who have been receiving $1.85 will get $1.90.

One of tho main demands of the fire
men was for an Increase In the pay for
overtime and tho company finally agreed to
allow 20 cents per hour, Instead of
cent", as formerly. The raise wilt affect
soveral hundred men. In making their de-

mands tho flrernen had the support ot tho
engineers.

VICE PRESIDENT REPLIES

Central Ilnltrond ot New Jersey
Make Statement to

Convention.

NEW YORK, April 6. Vice President
Warren ot the Central Railroad ot New
Jersey today sent the following reply to
Chief Arthur and other representatives of
tho employes now In conference hero to
consider alleged grievances of certain
classes of the men:

'Your statement that engineers and tiro- -

men havo made no reply to tha
proposition of December 9 last Is correct.
It further Information Is desired by the
engineers and firemen to enable them to

V. I .. I n 1 n . AAnntii.Inn Vi rt ...

pany's officers have been and are ready at
any time to aid thorn in their efforts to i

do so. Does It not seem to you only rigtit
and fair to cxpoct our engineers and fire-

men shall advise the officers of. the final
decision of theso propositions?"

neeord Sale of Railway Stock.
CINCINNATI. Anrll 6. The sale of Cln -

clnnatl, Hamilton & Dayton railroad 5 per
cent preferred stock reached Its rocord
mark on the floor of the Btoclc exchange
today, 109 M being bid. Round lots of stock
were held at 111 and the price Is the result
of tho rumors of tha great railroad amalga-
mation, In which It Is alleged the Cincinnati,
Hamilton & Dayton system will play an

part.

7 umana.

THE OMAHA

There's always something for women
to admire in this store, Styles for
spring, 1901, are unusually attractive,

PATTBRNB.

Thompson, Beldeh StCo.
BCILDINO,

CHICAGO,

Employe'

company's

Important

Women's Ho-
sieryThe

I

Syi weights
spring

o f
Hosiery are
now in and
it is a waste
of time and
money not to

see our splendid values if you
intend buying.

A complete line of women's fast black
Cotton Hose, high spliced heels and
double soles, at 25c per pair.

Women's fust black Cotton or Lisle
hose, double heels and toes, or Maco
split feet, nt 35c per pair, or 3 pairs
for $1.00.

Women's extra flno Cotton or Lisle
hose, black or fancy colors, at DOc

per pair.
Women's fast black Llslo hose, double

heels nnd toes, In drop stitch or
fancy lnce, nt 25c, 35c or 50c.

Corsets at 50c.

Monday au assorted lot of
very pretty fancy corsets at
50c each, made ofwhite tuck-
ed material, stripped with
light blue or pink sateen, lace
trimmed top or bottom.

Low bust and short hips, excellent for
slender figures, sizes IS to 25, price
60c each.

Our lino of summer corsets Is almost
complete, and at 50c we have a lino
of corsets that is a real quality
wonder. Sizes, IS to 30, only 50c
each.

BUFFALO TO BE UNIQUE

Fn-lmtrio- Company to Sucostd With-

out Gmrnmrat Aid.

$200,000 IS SUBSCRIBED IN SINGLE HOUR

Incorporator I.oonen l'ume Strings
to 1'rovlde What Conicreas lc-ulln- ed

tn Grant mm a,
' Loan.

BUFFALO, N. Y., April C At a meeting
of tho Incorporators of the
exposition today President J. C. Mlllbum
submitted a statement to the effect that tho
funds ot tho exposition would meet nil ob-
ligations covering tho completion of tho ex-

position, with tho exception ot about $500,-00- 0.

After tho recent failuro of congress to
grant n loan of $500,000 to the exposition
Dlrectqr General William I. Buchanan
stated to the Associated Press that this ac
tion would In no way effect the carrying out
of tho exposition in the fullest details au
planned. This assertion was Justified by
tho result of tho meeting of the Incorpor
ators today, when within an hour over $200,- -

000 was subscribed.
President Mlllbum expects that tho re-

maining nmount necessary will bo raised
tho coming week, especially In view of the
fact that the citizens of Buffalo aro de-

sirous of making a unique record In tho
history ot international expositions, the

Exposition company having
received no financial aid from either the
national government or the stato of New
York.

ROUTE TO YELLOWSTONE PARK

Indication that lliirlliiftton Will
Bnlld It K.xtenatnn Tlironuli

.MectecUc,

MEETEI3TSB. Wyo., April C (Special.)
Tho people of this place expect a boom

tho coming summer. Property of all kinds
Is being held at higher figures than at this
tlmo last year and thcro seems to be n
tendency upon tho part ot tho moneyed
men of the town to acquire ats much prop-
erty as possible.

Recent developments hero show that ii
lit probablo the Burlington railroad will
cioss tho Shoshone river In the vicinity of
Eaglo 8 Nest, and, passing through Meo
tectse, will build to tho southeastern corner
ol the Yellowstono park, Instead of follow
Ing up tho Shoshone to Cody City. It 13

atBtrtcd that while tho Taluca-Cod- y lino
was surveyed via Cody, tho grade stakes
were nover set to Cody and' wero driven no
farther west than Eagle's Nest. From
thero the line has been surveyed almost
south to a point near Durllngton, on tho
Gray Bull river, and from that place up
tho river through Mectootse. No grading
on the line has been done thlB side of
Eaglo's Nest

As an indication that tho Burlington will
build through Mecteetso la the fact that
the Klrwln and Wood river mining dis
tricts will be tapped by tho line running
up' tho 'Gray Bull river, whereas, branches
would havo to bo built to theso camps it
the main line of tlio road was extended
through Cody City. Theso two camps con-

tain somo of tho richest copper and gold
mines discovered In this part ot tho Rocky
mountain rnngo, and it is said that oin
clula ot tho Burlington are Interested In
them

Up and down the valley of tho Gray null,
with Mocteetso as the center and dlstrlbut

' be found hundreds ot
.'ranches, nearly all under Irrigation, each

raising great quantltes of hay, alfalfa,
grain, potatoes, vegetables and fruits, and
mintinrtlnfir Inrpn hprilH of rattle. In nil.
illllnn In lh( thprn nrn prntmltlffs nf rnal
all along the valley and it Is said that
tho Burllncton has recently filed on largo

', tracts of coal land In this section. Tha
, coal has stood some wonderful tests and
cxrertt pronounce It the best coal found

. in the state.
An agent of W. A. Clark, the' Montana

millionaire, recently paid $80,000 for a
large tract of coal land, situated nn the
headwaters of Gooseberry creek, a tributary
of the Big Horn river and thirty miles
southwest of this place. It Is said that

DAILY BEE: PTNDAY,

.'New Linen Suitings Heavy
linen suit

ing is' the newest fabric out
tins year lor

Ladles' Tailor made Suits, Walking
Skirts, Waists nnd Skirts. The deli-

cate colorings, the delightful weaves.

Siberian Linen Suiting.
Etamlnc Linen Suiting.
Costume Linen Suiting.
White Cavite Llucn.
Linen Duck.

Lace Collars Somo choice rare
things havo just

arrived in the form of Ileal
Huchesse and Point Lace Col-

lars and Rovers.
This part of our lace line Is attracting

much attention, nnd Is appreciated by
nil lovers of genuine real lace.

Thcro nro new things In many styles
and qualities in the Arabian,

nnd Point Vcnlse collars.
We havo lace collars ranging In price

from $1.00 to $30.00 each.

In Our Cloak and Suit Department

we con-
sider now
the
spring
season
has fairly
opened
till the
4th of

goods,
new
styles
will be
shown
from day
to day.
Many

new things in our Cloak de-

partment ready for Monday's
soiling.

Now Is a good time to buy the new
dainty white waists, our magnificent
stock Is at Its best right now.

Mr. Clark Is also Interested In the copper
mines In the Klrwln district southwest
of Mecteetso,

By building the Taluca road through
Meeteetse tho Burlington will not only
plerco all of the coal, gold and copper
districts, tho richest stock-growin- g and
agricultural sections ot Big Horn county,
but auch a line would be the most direct
routs ,to the National park. It would
also open to development a rich and prac-
tically unsettled section on tho headwaters
of Green and Wind rivers, and by pushing
on In a southwesterly direction for a few
miles tho wonderful Teton basin country
would be entered. 1

South Dakota Incorporation.'
PIERRE, S. D.. April C (Special.)

These articles of Incorporation havo been
filed: Voblln Stato bank, at Voblin, Mar-
shall county, with a capital of $0,000: In
corporators, W. R. Morris, J. H. Morris, B
A. Morris, M. A. Morris and J. H. Berton.

Ralstson Gold Mining company, ati
Pierre, with a capital ot $500,000; lncor
porators, A. D. Courtney, W. E. Von John
son, Francis A. Stephens and L. L.
Stephens.

Petroleum King Oil company, nt Pierre,
with a capital ot $500,000; Incorporators,
E. B. Robb. O. S. Howell. Lcroy C. Smith.

Loma Prleta Oil company, at Pierre, with
a capital ot $1,000,000; Incorporators;- - W
ii. Wright, u. u. cappeiman, u. u. smith.

A. P. Grimm Co., at Parkston, with
a capital of $30,ooo; incorporators, a. f.
Grimm. W. W. Howie, H. E. Castocl.

Golden Queen Mining company, at Pierre,
with a capital ot $160,000; Incorporators,
G. D. Coleman, Philip Stlnglc, L. L
Step-hens- .

James M. Brown Co., at Aberdeen,
with a capital of $12,000; Incorporators,
Wllbert D. Swain, James N. Brown, Frank
L. Brown.

Academy Congregational ohurch, at
Academy, Charles Mix county; trustees,
John E. Lloyd, W. H. Heaton, W. Burr
Smith.

Bank of Castatia has removed to Platte
and the name changed to Farmers' State
bank. The Commercial State bank has been
removed from Edgarton to Platte.

o in ml It? Nhenp Taanlile.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., April C (Special.)

There was a short session ot tho stato au
promo court yesterday afternoon, tho fol
lowing attorneys being admitted to practice
William H. Sweeney, Buffalo; Alfred Heath,
Sarntoga; Ralph Kimball, Lander; Charles
A. McArthur. Rock Springs.

In the caso of John Kelley against 'the
county ot Laramie, motion for a rehearing
was denied. This is the sheep tax case
that was decided by tho court a few weeks
ago, It being held that nomadlo herda being
driven through the stato and grazed en
route are taxable.

More Attention to Dairy In nr.

HURON, S. D., April 6. (Special.) From
farmers attending rtrcuit court here It Is
learned that tho wheat acreage of Beadlo
county tho present season will not bo as
great as last year. A largo proportion of
tho farmers aro giving moro attention to
cattle and other stock than to growing
df small grain; the dairy Interests are so
much more sure and profitable that they
aro expanding in theso lines and contract
Ing In small grain-growin- It la probable
that tho com and feed acreage wilt bo
largely Increased.

foil n (y Auditor to .fleet.
ABERDEEN, S. 1).. April 0. (Special.)

A meeting of the county auditors of the
northern part of tho state has been called
at Aberdeen April 16. The purpose of tha
meeting to devlso a now and equitable-
method of assessment In tho state.

Snnitny Holiool Convention.
ABERDEEN, 8. D April 6. (Special.)

A call has been Issued for a convention o
Sunday school workers ot nrown county to
meet at Abcrdoen April 26 to organize and
reorganize the Drown County Sunday School

. association.

kmiiiIuMIoii. for Pharmncy.
AnRnnF.nw a r.. Anrll . ffinppial.i

rrh amuh HnWnln Stntn Ilnnnl nf Pharmanv
will meet In Aberdeen April 10. The ex
amtnatton ot candidates for registration
will be hc)d at that time.

Kxiimlnntlon for Annnpnll.
HURON, S. P., April 6. (Special.) An

examination of applicants for appointment
to the Annapolis naval school will be In
this city May 1,
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CLAY HOISTS RED FLAG

Defiant General Slgnfils that tha War it n

in Earnest.

NO MAN DARE CROSS HIS DEAD LINE

Walking Stick i,j inK .ern ,,. Wnlk
1'lftj- - Feet ri'iini l'ront IIimii-.Mnrli-

I.lmlt or
prottoli.

FOXTOWN, April Casslus M.
Clay remained barricaded In his mansion,
Whitehall,' today nnd refused nil proposi-
tions to bo seen, except to talk to Zaeh
White, n negro sent "by hla son, Brutus
Clay, lato commissioner to tho Paris ex-
position, nnd Jim Bowling, who went to
dollvor n nolo sent by newspaper men. The
old man told Whlto to tell Brutus that he
was at war with tho world nnd that no man
dared cross the "dead line" placed by lilm
fifty feet In ft out of his door across the
walk. To Howling ho said ho had no state-
ment for tho press today, hut would make
one later. He tried to write his answer
on the back of the note, but hl3 writing Ih
Illegible.

Howling says tho general was not
wounded in tho battle yesterday with Sher-
iff L'olyer nnd Deputy Terrell, but Is bar-
ricaded nnd armed with pistols nnd knives
nnd with a shotgun. At the front door he
has placed a long pole, to ono end of which
ho has tied a white hnndkerchlcf nnd to
the other a red handkerchief. Tho end
bearing tho red handkerchief Is raised, de-
noting, Howling snyB, that tho war is on
nnd that he will kill tho first man who
dares approach without his leave.

Ornornl Clay's deadline Is denoted by a
walking cano lying across tho walks. It
Indicates that ho Is not crippled, but able
to meet his enemies In open battle. He
cocked his dinner In a boiler In front of
tho fireplace. He boiled a ham and had
canned goods with tho meal. Howling says
he has somo 200 cans of apples, pears, to-

matoes, corn, etc., in tho house, besides
several dozens of eggs. Urutus Clay, after
falling to get an audlcnco with his father,
returned home. Tho old man's desire is to
gain tho consent ot his children relinquish
ing their claims to the property that ho
may gtvo the old homestead to his child-wif- e,

now divorced and married to a la
borer, niley Drock.

LIKE DUMAS' MUSKETEERS

Three American ArtUi Trnvel In
Continue that Itnuae Hostil-

ity of Pennant.
(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS, April 6. (New York World Cable
gram Special Telegram.) Threo American
artists who traveled through northern
Spain and part ot France on horseback,
dressed like tho musketeers in Dumas'
novel, after camping for threo weeka In the
suburbs of Paris, havo started out again.
This tlmo they aro going through eastern
Europo till Bulgaria Is reached. Their
names are Carter, Walnwrlght nnd Rey-
nolds. All three men possess artistic tal-
ent, and havo studied hero threo years.
Walnwrlght has had several paintings ad
mitted to the salon.

Two years ago tho trio went south, and
later went touring about on horseback.
Still later the love of fun Impelled the
three to dress llko musketeers. Despite the
multitudinous annoyances brought by tho
strange costumes among tho disconcerted
nnd ofton hostile peasant populations, the
riders visited many lands. During their
recent stay here the llttlo band was given
many parties at the American studios and
recited curious adventures. Walnwrlght
claims to havo married the daughter ot a
Spanish smuggler who, after traveling with
tho party a few weeks, left her American
husband and returned to her people.

Cnunteaa Kncnpe Death.
Comtesso do Gabrlac narrowly escaped

death by being ono ot the many wounded
pascengcrs In the wreck of tho Biarritz
Paris express. The comtesso was returning
from Pau, whore, with Comtesso Canny and
Mr. and Mrs. Rldgwny, she had a gay
wluter with tho American colony". Tho
wounds about her chest'nnd hoad aro not
serious, though painful. Comtcssc Gabrlao
Is a sister ot the beautiful former Mrs.
Clarence Andrews, now the wife of Allen
Arthur, son of Arthur.

I.oiiK lllntuiicc ,Autoiiiohllc.
Long-distanc- e automobile riding Is the

latest fad among lo Euro
peans. Following tho example of Grand
Duko Vladimir, who, with two women,
traveled from St. Petersburg to Nice In a
week, parties are being constantly organ
ized to beat tho existing long-distan-

records. Last week nine autos crossed the
English channel with parties from London
for divers points in southern Europe. One
was going to Constantinople, another to
Madrid.

Count and Countess Jean Cavellano went
from ParU to San Remo in ten days.
Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria traveled from
bis capital to Vienna and Mentono. An
American painter, Dannnt, took a Joyoua
party from Paris to tho Riviera In four
days.

GIRLS REBEL AT GAUZE

Innlat nn TnnKlhle Garment If They
Are to Knnct Famous

1'alntlnR.
(Copyright, 1501, by Preps Publishing Co.)

PARIS. April 6. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Brldgraan,
painter, and MacMonnlcs, sculptor, havo
got into serious difficulties with a number
of handsomo American girls here.

Tho American Art association decided
this year to replace tho usual minstrelsy
at its annual festival by tableau vlvants
representing pictures of tho most famous
living artists. So long as tho rehearsals
wero In ordinary stroet dresses everything
was smooth among tho artists In chargo of
tho rehearsing and the society girls chosen
because of their good figures to personate
tho nymphs and fairies. But when tho girls
wero requested to pose In tho various stages
of undress demanded for nn accurate ropro
duct Ion of several of the masterpieces many
refused polntblank to appear clad thinly
erxugh.

Other girls sacrificed themselves at ono
rehearsal, but tho ordeal proved too severe

INPROVEI) iMIN'll.

The Food irnpc-.iit- a.

A famous woman says: "I am so much
In love with Grapn-Nut- B that I presumo I

ofton boro people telling them about tho
new food. You certainly mako an everlast-
ing fortune from tho sale of It. Tho ar
ticle has becomo the best known cereal on
the" market."
, It can hardly bo called a cereal for It Is

not like tho common rolled wheat or rolled
onto hut It Is hi the form nf granules.
rang'lng from the Mzo of a pin head up to
twico or inroe nines wmi auc,

It la thoroughly cooked at tho factory,
and requires no preparation whatever,
i. ,ii cm ln Kcrvcd instantly with hot milk
or hot cream to rnako a hot mush, or cold
rream can bo poured in tho siflo of the
saucer and a very delicious crisp food Is

the result. Not only Is tho tuste fascin-utln- g,

but tho nutritive value of tho food
Is very great as shown by the Improved
condition phyclcally and mentally, of thoso
who uc It ten days or two wucks.

for their modesty and they notified llrldg- -

man and MaeMoimles they could not pos.
lblv think of showing themselves thus bo- -

fere tho public. Hrldgman pronounced such
sentiment foolish prudery; MacMonnle
openly ascribed nil refusals to play parts
already accepted to reluctance to reveal lm- -

crfect figures. Both nssertlona wero
fiercely resented, hence nn unprecedented
ugly tempest In a teapot in tho American
colony.

Tho managers of tho show announce they
havo many applications from girls nnUou.i

o fill tho vacancies. Seats for ttic cnicr- -

alnment, which will be April 1, arc selling
at an enormous premium.

DIG UP HUSBAND'S BODY

'I'niiirnpo I it ft I ii Determined tn 14 ml
l'oitl Humor Alinnt flip

(.'nunc of Dentil.

(Copyright, 1MI, by Frees Publishing Co.)
LONDON, April C. -- (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Aa already
cabled to tho World, Idy Cook, who wus
Tennessee Clalllti, han approached Homo
Sccietary Rltchlo for an order to exhume
tho body of her husband, Millionaire Sir
Francis Cook, who died two months ago.

The World correspondent saw Lady Cook
tcday at her London residence and ques-

tioned her as to tho ground for this de- -
jnnnri. Lady Cook, who spoke with strong
emotion, said:

'Yes, 1 havo applied for an exhumation
order. No reply will bo given until next
week, when nn application will formally
bo made by my lawyer. I am determined
to bear no longer the aspersions cast upon
me by certain persona concerning my poor
hunband's death. Theso people, embittered
at not having been provided for under his
will, havo been making demands upon mr.
One of them, a girl, was, I think, entitled
to something from my husband. I com-
piled up to u point with tho financial do.
raamls sho nnd others made, but these de-

mands Increased, and I refused to concede
anything more. Now they are circulating
Infamous stories and threatening me with
revelations ubnut how he cauio by his death.
It is blackmail and nothing else.

In .othltiK tn t'V'ar.
"I have nothing to fear from any Inquiry.

My husband was nttended by doctors
throughout his Illness and they duly certi
fied the causo of his death, which was
senllo decay. Theso persons threaten to
contest his will. This Is purt of their
schema of extortion. 1 shall iiiBlst on an
autopsy to silence these llbelorr.

"I went to tho Home office yesterday to
apply for an exhumation order and was
asked to make a written application. I

havo done so. There Is nothing to conceal.
Two of these persons havo been taken 111

slnco I told them I should expose them. My

husband's family arc all p.way from London,
so they know nothing of my application,
but they do know how these persons acted
and their sympathies aro with me In this
trial."

Lady Cook, who was much affected by
her trouble, assoveratcd again and again
that sho would havo a public autopsy on her
husband's body. Legal opinion given to
tho World 13 that an exhumation order
would not be granted on the vague plea
set up, but In that event Lady Cook Is de
termined to take other measures for her
vindication. Sho would not say what was
tho nature of tho claim her foes advanced.

CZARINA'S DELICATE HEALTH

She Unpen for nn Heir Till Month,
"White ItiiNNln I In

Tnrmoll.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
ST. PETERSBURG, April 6. (Now York

World Cablegram Special Telegram.) A
reported attempt ou tho czar's life at
Tsarsko proves unfounded. Tho czar and
czarina are living in complete, seclusion
tbore. The czarina's health Is very delicate.
Her accouchement Is expected this mouth.

Though disturbances throughout the chief
cities of tho empire, provoked by Pobo- -

doostzeff's bigoted reprerslon, caused much
loss of Ufo nnd sent a large draft of polit-

ical suspects to Siberia, tho talk of a rev-

olution la absurd. A revolution can only
como hero by the chiefs of tho government
and ot tho nrmy combining to deposo the
czar, an event about as likely as a con-

spiracy In tho college ot cardinals to over-

throw the popo. This country is so vast, thu
Inertia of tho peasant class so profound nnd
their Ignorance so hopeless that it will tako
a century before a revolution can spring
from tho people.

Iteprelon of Student.
Measures of drastic repression havo been

Initiated against tho students In tho uni
versities throughout tho empire. Four
hundred students here have been ordered to
report themselves morning and evening to
tho police. All who fall to do so are
arrested and thrown Into prison for an In-

definite period. Several have been arrested
already.

At Odessa, In a raid made on a printing
press worked by girl studouts, fourteen
wero arrested and 170 others placed under
strlot police surveillance.

In Kleft three students were mysteriously
killed by poison, it Is believed by tbelr
follow students, on suspicion of being police
spies. The universities would be closed,
but the authorities fear the dispersal as'
spreading tho center of disaffection. They
prefer to keop tho students under ob-

servation In big bodies.
Great constornatlon has been caused at

Moscow because ninety students absconded
without leavo on a mission to preach so-

cialism among tho peasants In tho villages.
In Charkoff two students were killed and

twenty-fou- r wounded in the recent dis-
turbances.

WOMAN ALL IN ONE COLOR

Ilndlenl .Notion fur Dres lleform Is
I.ii null '! to Nrorn li- - the

IleniiK of Ilerlln.

(Copyright, 1901, by Prcsa Publishing Co.)
BERLIN, April C (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) A women's
artistic dress reform movement. Is Interest
ing Berlin society hugely. Henry Vender
bolde, a distinguished artist, lectured to
an aristocratic audlouco ThUrsduy. Ho
urged women to wear costumes all of ono
color for evening dress, liko tho men, con
tending that a uniform mass uf one color
makes u better effect than variegated hues.
Ho also recommended the adoption ot a
national costume, but his audience proved
hostile to such a retrogressive Idea.

Every woman, lui declared, should bo
taught to draw designs for her own clothes
as tho best way of teaching appreciation
of tho beautiful. When a dress pleased
her sho would wear It for years, Several
officers and other male swolls present
laughed aloud at this, so men will bo ex-

cluded from future lectures.
Morulllr .Never Ho Lov.

In Berlin, Hamburg, Cologne and
trials am progressing of a scanda-

lous character which throw a harsh light
on tho morality of tho well-to-d- o classes
In these places. It Is the universal testi-
mony of statisticians, paBtora and pbysl-clau- s

that morality In Germany, in tho
country as well as In thu largo cities, has
nover beon at so low an ebb.

Amerlenn Slntfer Itldlculed,
Mrs. Powell Webster, an American singer

from Dresden, engaged for the opera house
hore, does not pleaso the critics. Her
voice, they say, Ih fine, sho Is mistress of
nil arts which enhance tone and color, but
eho lacks power. Her German Is rldlcubd
and her acting Is declared beneath notice.
On tho whole, Mm. Powell Webster but
bad a bad time with the critics.

SIXTY FALL THROUGH BRIDGE

Sjrionie Street Car, Filled, li Precipitated

Thirty Feot Into Cirnal.

LUMBER WAGON PILES ON TOP

Thirty People- Are Injured, hut
iimmI from Dentil ! Ali.xcni'o

of Water In the
Ditch.

SYRACUSE, N. Y., April C While a ear
on tho old East sldo surburbas lino of tho
Syracuse Rapid Transit company was
crossing the James street bridge over tho
Oswego canal In the heart of the city this
afternoon, tho bridge suddenly gave way,
dropping thu car and Its Hlxty. passengers
to tho canal bed thirty feet below. Several
persons who were crossing the bridge ut
the time went down with tho car, while a
horse nnd loaded lumber wagon piled on
top of tho heap.

About thirty perrons were Injured. It is
not believed that any deaths will result,
although there uro reports of several ot
the worst Injured being dangerously
hurt.

Had tho canal been filled with water tho
result of thn accident would have been ter-

rible. The water would have been deep
enough to cover all but a few windows and
tho front door. Tho car struck tho towpath
end flrat and then slid off Into tho mud nt
the canal bottom, where It stuck.

When the crash came, persons ou tho
street rnlleil, tho flro department. Lad-
ders wero quickly lowered and the In-

jured carried up and sent to their homes
or to hospitals.

For more than a year there have been
criticisms of the condition of the bridge.
Tho bridge was about Ml feet long and f.OO

feet wide. It was broken sharp off at both
embankments, the entire structure going
Into tho canal.

.lollet t'nr t'ompniiy ltctiinc.
JOL1ET, 111., April C-- Thu Pressed Steel

Car company, whoso plant was destroyed
by fire in December, will resume operations
on Monday with day utiil night forces, em-
ploying over luo men.

.lnet -- Xliic-Ycnr .Sentence.
HIi RENO. Old., April Kirk,

who killed hla sister near C'ordell. Washita
county, was today sentenced to nlncty-iiln- e
yours in tho penitentiary.

Movement of Oeenn Veel April II.
At Hhlomnesekl Hailed Indrapura, from

Calcutta, for San Francisco.
At London Sailed Mosabn, for New-Yor-

At Yokohama Arrived, previously Amer-
ican Mum, from San Francisco, via Hono-
lulu, for Hong Kong: Olympla, from n,

for Hong Kong.
At Hong Kong Arrived, previously

Strathityle. from San Diego.
At Havre Arrived Luthor, from San

Francisco, via Valparaiso, etc., for Ham
uli rr.

At .unworn sal ei Kensington, ror New--

York.
At Liverpool Sailed Catnnanla. for New--

York.
At Bremen Bulled Uarbarosa. for New

York.
At New York Sal od -- Hulcarla. for Ham

burg; Lucnuln, lor Liverpool; Minnehaha,
for London: Trave, for Naples, etc.: Hotter-da-

for Itntcrdani, via Huulognc; Kthlopla,
ror Glasgow.

WANAMAKER

& BROWN

The Foremost Tailoring House

in America.

The New Fabrics
for Spring

nro ronily. No season 1ms opunctl
mora niiHiilciotisly. Tho siiluntlld
record h of tho punt Imvo been n

stimulus for extriiordliiiuy doltiRs
this coupon. Wo nro Hotter orgnu-Izo- d

HilK Kenson Hum over before.

Suits? $13 50
up

Omaha Branch Store,
122 South Fifteenth Street.

Ncur Cor. of DoiikIm.

MAP COUPON
Bring this Coupon

and 25c
to the Map Department,
Bee Publishing Co., and

NEW CENSUS
WALL MAP OF

NEBRASKA
OR IOWA
Nlse 83a luetic,

Haa the 1S0O census of
every county and town In
tho state printed on the
margin and the entire
map, INCLUDINO ALL
ItAILUOAUS, eto.

Correct to January lit,
1901.

If sent by mail add

10c extra for postage

and tube. Address
TUB UKK I'UULIHHINO CO..

Map Dept. Omana, .ton.


